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It is not unusual for a woman to develop independent carcinomas in both breasts. 
In the majority of the cases, the development of carcinoma appears in the second 
breast as a subsequent event, but bilateral involvement at the outset may occur in 
a minority group. 
The differentiation whether the malignancy of the second breast is independent 
or metastatic is necessary. There are several criteria for this purpose described by 
different authors. To establish the diagnosis of simultaneous primary carcinoma of 
the breast, clinical pictures and histologic findings should be thoroughly studied. 
A case of 50 year-old female was presented and the efficacy of the opposite 
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Rt. 4×3cm, hard 
Lt. 2×1 cm, elastic hard 









Fig. 2 Mammography (right) 














































































solid typeなどが混在してみられ T2.No, Mo, Stage 
L 左側試切標本でも悪性所見を指摘され， 7月1日











Fig. 3 Photomicrograph of the carcinoma 
(right) 





















































spread or intralobular spreadがあれば両者とも原
発性，なければ第2癌は第1癌あるいは他臓器癌よ り
の転移であるとしている． Robbinsら24）も第2癌の
ductsまたは lobulesの insitu focusは原発巣と
考えている なお1側乳癌が対側乳房へ転移する率は
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